
JANUARY 17, 2015
50 Year Anniversary
Kick-off

FEBRUARY
Fine Free February

MARCH
Library Exhibit –
Historical Association

APRIL
Book Mark
Design Contest –
Raffle Basket

JULY
Summer Reading –
Children, ‘Tweens
and Teens

AUGUST
Summer Reading –
Children, ‘Tweens
and Teens

SEPTEMBER
WD Day

OCTOBER
Gloucester County
Historical Society
Presentation

NOVEMBER 22, 2015
Anniversary Festival

Proud Supporters
of the 2014
Children’s

Summer Reading
Program

Applebees –
Apple American Group

The Broadway Theatre
at Pitman

Camden Riversharks

Cicontes Italia Pizzeria

Garden State
Discovery Museum

Philadelphia Phillies

Ronald McDonald
Reading Program

* A special thanks to the
friends of the West Deptford

Free Public Library
for their support and

funding of the Youth Services
Summer Programs.

50 Years of Library Service
During 2015 West Deptford Free Public Library will be celebrating 50 years of service to the Township.
A dedicated group of Township residents saw the need for a public library in the early 1960s. They began
organizing a collection of books and looking for space to house them. The Library was incorporated on
November 22, 1965 and opened its doors in 1966. There will be a celebration of this anniversary beginning
with a kick-off event on Saturday, January 17 during which new logos designed by West Deptford
students will be unveiled. Kick-off day will also include entertainment and give-aways. There will be
additional events throughout 2015.

2015 Special Arts Project –
Escape the Ordinary and Unmask the Hero in You!

The Library is pleased to announce that the Gloucester County Cultural and Heritage Commission, an
agency under the auspices of Rowan College at Gloucester County, has awarded the WDFPL funds from
the NJ Council on the Arts. The grant funding affords the Library the opportunity to invite performing
artists to present themed performances for the 2015 Special Arts Project, Escape the Ordinary and
Unmask the Hero in You! This project, from April through November, promises to be an experience
everyone can enjoy. Dates/times of performances will be announced via the Library’s website, newsletter,
local newspaper, and fliers.

WDFPL Showcases New Jersey Innovation 
Scientists and researchers have been thinking of new and better ways to do things in New Jersey for

more than 100 years. West Deptford Free Public Library New Jersey Innovators and Innovation –
WDFPL History Project highlights entrepreneurial creativity and development through the arts and
humanities and the decided impact they exude on science and innovation. Programs featuring New Jersey
artists and scholars, as well as local New Jersey arts and science entrepreneurs, tapping into the creativity
of innovative local New Jersey individuals and their achievements will be held monthly from January
through November. Our 2015 WDFPL History Project is made possible in part by funds from the
New Jersey Council for the Humanities or the New Jersey Historical Commission, a division of the
Department of the State, and the Gloucester County Cultural and Heritage Commission at Rowan
College at Gloucester County. Learn more about New Jersey’s bright history from Thomas Edison to
RCA and Bell Labs at your Library. It’s electric!

■ West Deptford
Free Public Library
E-Newsletter
A place for all reasons!

■ West Deptford
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Book Discussion
Sponsored by the friends

of the West Deptford Free Public Library

Thursdays @ 7:30 p.m.

February 6
March 6
April 9

Please contact the Library for titles.

Gallery Exhibits
January/February
Mummers on Parade: John Wernega

March
Youth Art Month
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eReaders
Monday evenings from 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Staff will assist you with tips on downloading eBooks from
OverDrive through the West Deptford Free Public Library.
Library cardholders can download eBooks on many devices
from phones to tablets. Questions will be answered on a first
come, first serve basis as time and staffing permits. 

Watch Your Business Grow with Government Contracts
with Jan Mirijanian

Tuesday • January 13 & March 31 • 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Learn how to sell your product to Federal, State, County, &
Casino. The dollars are there. Do you want them? Selling to the
government may be your niche. The NJIT Procurement and
Technical Assistance Center (PTAC) provides small businesses
with information, training, marketing techniques, bid matching,
and many other services.

An Inside Look at the Mummers
Thursday • January 15 • 7:00 p.m.
John Wernega, long time Fralinger String Band arranger shares
an inside look at our local Mummer culture and its innovative
heritage. In addition to writing the musical arrangements
for each New Year’s production, John has over 25 years of
experience as a string band Mummer. In 2012, John was
inducted into the prestigious String Band Hall of Fame. This
program complements WDFPL’s Mummer’s Art Gallery exhibit
featured through January and February 2015.

Introductory Tai Chi
Mondays • February and March 2, 9, 16 & 23 • 1:00 p.m.
In weekly one-hour lessons, Ralph Quinn will teach Dr. Paul
Lam’s Tai Chi for Arthritis, a series of slow, gentle movements
that have been specifically recognized by the U.S. Center for
Disease Control (CDC) as being safe, effective, and enjoyable
for improving one’s balance, bone density, and general health.  

Monoline Calligraphy with Maureen Peters 
Thursday • February 5 • 6:30 p.m.
Maureen Peters returns with a beginner’s course in the basics of
modern calligraphy. We will start with copying the Italic letter
forms with a pencil. Once we have mastered the construction
of the letterforms we will learn how to use them to produce
beautiful envelopes, letters and cards. This class is a two-hour
stand alone workshop.

Dance the Cha-Cha
Thursday • February 12 • 7:00 p.m.
Learn the cha-cha, one of the most popular of the social Latin-
American dances. Hard-sole shoes are recommended. Ladies
can lead. Visit http://www.dancesbydiane.com/ to learn more.

Vitamins & Supplements: Benefits and Interactions
Thursday • March 12 • 6:30 p.m.
This Kennedy Wellness program covers the common sense
approach to vitamin supplements, what works and what does
not. Rich Kaufman PharmD, Kennedy staff pharmacist,
will discuss common interactions between vitamins and
prescription drugs.

Music at Bunker Hill in Concert
Thursday • March 19 • 7:00 p.m.
WDFPL is pleased to present a second performance by a string
trio from Music at Bunker Hill. Rachel Lee Priday, violinist,
William Frampton, violist, and Edward Arron, cellist, will
perform four works from the chamber music repertoire. Music
at Bunker Hill was founded in 2008 to bring great music and
musicians to South Jersey.

Please call the library at 856-845-5593
to register for these free programs.

Refreshments and door prizes included!

Notes from the Board
Winter has arrived and with it are new and exciting library programs. We have

continued to update our materials and technology for your enjoyment. Summer
was once again a great success! We are happy to report that the children’s summer
reading program was filled to capacity, the teen activities were well attended and
our adult programs were popular among residents. Our staff continues to do the
impossible, which is to bring the best programming to our Library for everyone.
What was your favorite event? What book kept you at the edge of your seat?
What computer program did you use? No matter what your experience was at the
Library, we are glad that you came. 

With the New Year, we are planning activities and scheduling a host of programs
for your pleasure. Our book titles continue to come in as we keep our stacks filled
with your favorite authors and/or series. The Board of Trustees is looking ahead to
continue to build positive relationships with our patrons and support all projects,
ideas and goals that are set forth for our Library. We are looking at a special
celebration in the near future as the West Deptford Free Public Library turns 50 years
old! Stay tuned as we plan some unique activities for all who enjoy the Library.

Happy New Year! 2015 promises to be even better than ever! 
Mrs. April Maska
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Teen Web Page
Publish your drawings or writings on the

teen area of the Library’s web page.
Send your creations to

carolmurphy@westdeptford.lib.nj.us.

Kidkins –
Preschool Story Time 

Ages 3-5 
Parent/caregiver must remain
in Library.
Register for
Mondays OR Tuesdays: 
10:30 - 11:15 a.m.
January 26 - March 31

S.M.I.L.E.
(open to general public)

Read to therapy pets.
Wednesdays
6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
January 28, February 11, 25,
March 11, 25

Kiddles - 2s Story Time 
Ages 24-36 months
with parent/caregiver
Thursdays
11:00 - 11:30 a.m.
January 29 - April 2 

Yiddie Biddie Kiddies –
Toddler Time 

Ages 12-24 months
with parent/caregiver
Thursdays
10:05 - 10:30 a.m.
January 29 - April 2

Library Kids’ Club
After School Tuesdays 

Grades K-4
Parent/caregiver of children
seven and younger must
remain in Library.
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
January 27 - March 31

Events For Everyone – Winter 2015
Open to the general public – registration requested.

Light refreshments will be served at the conclusion of every program.

Celebrate Black History Month
Bessie Coleman

Sunday • February 8 • 3:00 p.m.
Dressed in an authentic bomber’s jacket, boots,
scarf, and performing as if standing on a
wing of a plane, Dr. Daisy Century portrays
Bessie Coleman, the first African-American
woman to become a licensed airplane pilot. Thrill
to tales of barnstorming, stunts with parachutes. “Bessie” will have a
pattern for the younger audience members to create their own plane.

Celebrate Women’s History Month
Nobody Owns the Sky: Fascinating Stories of Forgotten
Female Aviators

Sunday • March 22 • 3:00 p.m.
Long before Amelia Earhart’s famous exploits, female flyers had
already proved that aviatrixes were every bit as brave and daring as
their male counterparts. Flying in flimsy wood and canvas aero
planes, they awed people on the ground. Carol Simon Levin, as
Elinor Smith Sullivan, brings their stories to life.
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Teen Programs – Winter 2015
Special Tuesday Night Programs

Aroma Therapy 
January 6 • 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Make scented candles!

Wondergy Take Apart
February 3 • 7:00 p.m.
Ever wonder what makes computers work? Join
Ken Fink and his Wondergy staff to take apart different
electronic devices! Goggles will be provided.

Candy Making 
February 24 • 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Make chocolate covered pretzels!

Jewelry Making 
March 3 • 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Make bracelets, earrings, and necklaces using different
materials.

Duct Tape Art 
March 24 • 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Create all sorts of wearable art using duct tape.

Learn Scratch Programming Language 
Tuesdays: January 6, 13, 20, 27 • 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Learn how to program your own interactive stories,
games, and animations. Share your creations
online! Check it out at www.scratch.mit.edu.

Saturday Sewing Class 
January 10, 17 • 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Learn how to sew a pillow or handbag. Bring your
special fabric if you want or use ours.

Regular Monthly Teen Programs

Pizza and a Paperback
Tuesdays: January 13, February 10, March 10
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Come to the Library to discuss what you are reading and
enjoy a slice of pizza.

Write On: Our Writers’ Workshop
Tuesdays: January 20, February 17, March 17
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
If you write fan fiction, draw your own manga characters,
or just like reading original stories, come check us out.

Tuesday Night @ the Movies
Tuesdays: January 27, March 31 • 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Call the Library for information. Snacks will be served.

Crocheting Class
Thursdays: January 22, 29, February 5, 26 • 6:30 p.m.
Bring your own yarn and hook or practice using ours.

These programs are open to all middle school and high school aged
students. To be sure that we have enough supplies for everyone,

please register for these programs by calling the Library at 845-5593
or emailing Mrs. Murphy at carolmurphy@westdeptford.lib.nj.us. 

Children’s Programs – Winter 2015 
January 26 through April 2

Children’s Programs are open to West Deptford Free Public Library members
and West Deptford residents.

REGISTRATION
• according to child’s age at time of sign-up • required for all programs and events

• begins January 19 • call 856-845-5593 or stop in.
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friends...
“To ask why we have libraries at all

when there is so much information available
elsewhere is about as sensible as asking if
roadmaps are necessary now that there are
so very many roads.” American Library
Magazine. There has been talk and some
experimentation with getting rid of the books
in the library and using technology instead.
Just pick up a mouse! One library in AZ tried
it, but patrons still wanted to pick up a book.
So totally eliminating the printed page was
not the answer. A lot has taken place in
computer technology in the past several
years: internet access to books and magazines,

streamed video, sports events, 24 hour news services – all available on a device as tiny
as an iPhone. However, the printed word still serves us well. 

Besides books, newspapers, magazines and journals, our WDFPL offers concerts, meeting
rooms, lectures, special children’s computer room, display cases, a gallery for local artists,
public access computers, lessons in how to best use your new e-reader, and much more.
Watch for news of whatever is happening on the
library website www.westdeptford.lib.nj.us,
newsletter, the outdoor marquees and the
indoor bulletin boards, then pick your activity.
We hold a monthly book discussion and have
recently added a creative writing program hosted
by friends member Rita Oberta. Please feel free
to join our monthly friends of the West Deptford
Free Public Library meeting which is held on the
third Wednesday of every month. WDFPL is a
library for all seasons and all reasons.

Congratulations to the Rocco family on
winning the holiday basket in the Exchange
a Holiday Card program sponsored by the
friends of the West Deptford Free Public

Library. Nearly 800 cards were submitted and
will be distributed to our service members.

We would like to thank everyone who
participated in the annual Lights of Love
Ceremony hosted by the friends of the

West Deptford Free Public Library featuring
the Gloucester County Children’s Choir.

A place for all reasons!A place for all reasons!
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SERVICES
Café

Computers for Internet access,
business applications and games

Concerts

Gallery / displays • Mobility scooter

Notary public (fee based)

Programs for children, teens and adults

Public meeting room

Quiet study room

Self checkout • Story times

Training in computer and Internet use

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance)

Wireless access

COLLECTION
Over 85,000 materials

Audio books on cassette & compact discs

Books for children, teens and adults • eBooks

Electronic subscription databases

Large print books

Magazines and newspapers

Materials for the physically challenged

Music on cassettes and compact discs

NJ phone books • Playaways

Puzzles and puppets • Reference sources

Tax forms • Videos/DVDs

HOURS
Monday - Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday (Oct. - May) 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday (June - Sept.) 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday (Oct. - May) 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday (June - Sept.) Closed

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Nancy Barna

Jennifer Kilpatrick

April Maska

Catherine Nahas

Margaret Page

Stacy Reid

Terri Wallowitch

Deputy Mayor James Mehaffey,
Library Liaison

Marie Downes, Library Director

420 Crown Point Road
West Deptford, NJ 08086

856-845-5593

West Deptford Historical Association
The Historical Association has had another great year as 2014 comes to a close.

We continued to build on our township history with detailed facts on the Westwood
Golf Club and the Greenfields Swim Club. We hope you were able to check out the
Library displays. Our 2015 displays will be the Griscom House, Boy and Girl
Scouts Memorabilia and DeHart’s Farm Market. We once again participated in
West Deptford Family Fun Day and enjoyed spending time with those who visited
our booth. Scarecrows on Parade was moved closer to the RiverWinds Community
Center and was enjoyed by many who walk and drive on the way to events or the
Restaurant, while many delighted in The Great Pumpkin Event at the Library. And
of course, December was amazing with our Annual Christmas Lights Bus Tour and
our Wreath Display on RiverWinds Drive.

We continue to meet every other month at the Library where we work on more
projects and displays to share with all of you. Our collections continue to grow and
we look forward to talking with you about what you have to share about this great
township. We would be happy to meet with you and discuss your treasured mementos
that you no longer have room for at home but know that the historical value should
be shared.

For more information, please contact the Information Desk at the Library at
856-845-5593, April Maska at 856-845-1205 or Noreen Mikulski at 856-848-0396.

Let’s make 2015 the year that you share special memories, documents,
items and/or pictures of family/township history with us.
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